
Yahweh is ... The name of a profoundly holy being. Although he is a person, he is unique 
among persons. We are not to meet him as an ordinary friend or enemy, but as one who is 
radically different from us, before whom we bow in reverent awe and adoration.

  John Frame

When are Christian folks going to remember that every time you call yourself a Christian, 
you invoke the name of God, and that if you then walk a walk that does not reflect the 
presence of Christ in your life, cast a vote that does not reflect the presence of Christ in 
your life, then you are taking the name of the Lord your God in vain?
      Alan Keyes

And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father through him.
      Colossians 3:17
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Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost
Leaders In Worship: Assisting Elder Clay Staggs

Dr. Linda Graham, piano

WELCOME
Program all communication devices to be in silent mode. Thank you.

PRELUDE              Beneath the Cross of Jesus                Maker, arr. Hayes
Please use this time for prayer and meditation as we prepare to go before the living God in worship.

P R A I S E

CALL TO WORSHIP: from Psalm 113
Pastor:   Praise the Lord! 
   Praise, O servants of the Lord, praise the name of the Lord!
All:  Blessed be the name of the Lord 
  from this time forth and forevermore!  
  From the rising of the sun to its setting, 
  the name of the Lord be praised!
Pastor:  Come, let us worship.

HYMN OF PRAISE:     19     “Thee We Adore, Eternal Lord!”

PRAYER OF PRAISE AND THE LORD'S PRAYER
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Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever, Amen.



C O N F E S S I O N
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SCRIPTURE READING: Luke 6:43-49
43 44
“For no good tree bears bad fruit, nor again does a bad tree bear good fruit, for each tree 

is known by its own fruit. For figs are not gathered from thornbushes, nor are grapes picked 
45from a bramble bush. The good person out of the good treasure of his heart produces 

good, and the evil person out of his evil treasure produces evil, for out of the abundance of 
46

the heart his mouth speaks. Why do you call me ‘Lord, Lord,’ and not do what I tell you? 
47
Everyone who comes to me and hears my words and does them, I will show you what he is 

48like: he is like a man building a house, who dug deep and laid the foundation on the rock. 
And when a flood arose, the stream broke against that house and could not shake it, 

49
because it had been well built. But the one who hears and does not do them is like a man 
who built a house on the ground without a foundation. When the stream broke against it, 
immediately it fell, and the ruin of that house was great.”

Leader:   This is the Word of the Lord.
All:   Thanks be to God!

CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN: based on a Puritan prayer
All:    O God, may your Spirit speak in me that I may speak to you. I have no 
     merit, let the merit of Jesus stand for me. I am undeserving, but I look to 
     your tender mercy. I am full of infirmities, inadequacies, sin; you are full 
     of grace. I confess my sin, my frequent sin, my willful sin. All my powers of 
     body and soul are defiled: a fountain of pollution is deep within my 
     nature. But you have given me another Master and Lord, your Son, Jesus, 
     and now my heart is turned toward holiness. Help me in all my actions to 
     put down sin and to humble pride. Save me from the love of the world and 
     the pride of life, and let Christ's nature be seen in me day by day. It is in 
     his name that I pray and ask for your mercy and grace. Amen.

SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION

WORDS OF ASSURANCE & PEACE OF GOD: from Romans 5
Pastor:    Since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our 
    Lord Jesus Christ.
All:  For while we were still weak, at the right time, Jesus died for the ungodly. 
Pastor:  God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for us.
All:  If while we were enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of his 
  Son, much more, now that we are reconciled, shall we be saved by his life. 
Pastor:  The peace of Christ be with you.
All:  And also with you.

HYMN:     455     “And Can It Be That I Should Gain” 
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C O M M I T M E N T

OFFERTORY PRAYER

OFFERTORY    Jesus Loves Me      arr. Fred Bock
Presentation of tithes & offerings

DOXOLOGY (Hymnal, page 731)

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH: 
Leader:   Christian, what do you believe?
People:   I believe that…
    …God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. (1 Jn 1:5)
    …Jesus is the image of the invisible God. (Col. 1:15)
    …we must be perfect, as God is perfect. (Matt. 5:48)
    …all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. (Rom. 3:23)
    …if anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus     
     Christ the righteous. (1 Jn 2:1)
    …God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that whoever
     believes in him should not perish but have everlasting life.
     (John 3:16)
    …neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present 
     nor things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor 
     anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from 
     the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Rom. 8:38, 39)

RESPONSE:     735    “Gloria Patri” 

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS                 Ben & Meg Sigmon

PRAYER OF PETITION

HYMN:     437     “O God, to Us Show Mercy” 
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P R E A C H I N G  O F  T H E  W O R D

SCRIPTURE: Psalm 113
1
Praise the Lord!
Praise, O servants of the Lord,
    praise the name of the Lord!
2
Blessed be the name of the Lord

    from this time forth and forevermore!
3
From the rising of the sun to its setting,

    the name of the Lord is to be praised!
4
The Lord is high above all nations,

    and his glory above the heavens!
5
Who is like the Lord our God,

    who is seated on high,
6
who looks far down

    on the heavens and the earth?
7
He raises the poor from the dust
    and lifts the needy from the ash heap,
8to make them sit with princes,
    with the princes of his people.
9
He gives the barren woman a home,

    making her the joyous mother of children.
Praise the Lord!

SERMON:                     “The Name Above All Names”                    Rev. Jeff Pate

HYMN:     “Jesus, Name Above All Names”

Jesus, name above all names,
beautiful Savior, glorious Lord.

Emmanuel, God is with us,
blessed Redeemer, living Word.

Words and music by Naida Hearn
©1974 Brentwood-Benson Music; CCLI license #11239744
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Covenant Kids Club meets tonight at 4:30pm (see detailed announcement on page 7). 
Youth groups also meet tonight – Junior High from 4:30-6:10pm, and Senior High from 
5:40-7:45pm.
  
                                             SUNDAY EVENING SCHEDULE 
 August 12  Covenant Kids Club / Jr. & Sr. High Youth
 August 19  Covenant Kids Club / Jr. & Sr. High Youth
 August 26  Covenant Kids Club / Jr. & Sr. High Youth

BRIDAL SHOWER

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall this afternoon at 2:00pm as we celebrate the 
upcoming wedding of Sarah Jackson and Tim Caiello!

T O D A Y  A T  R I V E R W O O D

Pastor:  Our Savior Jesus Christ has ordained and instituted this Holy Supper to nourish 
  and sustain those who are born again and ingrafted into his family: his church. 
  Christ has instituted an earthly and visible bread as the sacrament of his body and 
  wine as the sacrament of his blood.
People:  Just as truly as we take and hold the sacraments in our hands and eat and drink 
  it in our mouths, by which our life is then sustained, so truly we receive into our 
  souls, for our spiritual life, the true body and true blood of Christ, our only 
  Savior. We receive these by faith, which is the hand and mouth of our souls.
Pastor:  This banquet is a spiritual table at which Christ communicates himself to us with 
  all his benefits.
People:  By use of this holy sacrament, we are moved to a fervent love of God and of our 
  neighbors.
     Adapted from the Belgic Confession, Article 35�

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
Riverwood Presbyterian uses wine in the celebration of Holy Communion. If you would prefer non-alcoholic grape juice, please take a 
cup from the inner circle of the tray.

HYMN:     165     “Ye Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim” 

BENEDICTION

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISMISSING HYMN:     263     “Lift High the Cross” v. 4  

C O M M U N I O N



HAPPY BIRTHDAYS

LECTIONARY READINGS FOR THE TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

2 Samuel 18:5-9, 15, 31-33; Psalm 130; Ephesians 4:25-5:2; John 6:35, 41-51

COVENANT KIDS CLUB RESUMES TODAY

Covenant Kid's Club meets tonight from 4:30 - 6:00pm. It is a time of fellowship, music and 
Bible study for children ages 5-12 (rising K5 - 5th grades). We will be studying the historical 
books of the Bible this fall. Please pray for the children who attend Covenant Kids that they 
will see the saving grace and glory of Jesus each Sunday. 

CATECHISM BEGINS THIS WEEK

To catechized means to memorize. We will be using games and Bible lessons to help 
children (ages 4-12; rising K5-5th grades) to memorize the truths of God's word. We will 
start this fall with Question 20 of the Catechism for Children. Catechism meets from 3:30 - 
5:00pm in the Fellowship Hall on Wednesdays starting August 15. Please pray for the 
children that they will grow in the love and passion for Jesus, their Lord and Savior.

MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT: PALMER HOME

Riverwood has been a long-time supporter of the Palmer Home, a ministry to children in 
need of a loving home. We encourage everyone to visit their website (palmerhome.org) to 
learn more about Palmer Home. As school begins this year, they are seeking partners to help 
provide school supplies, snacks, and funding for their academic programs. Please consider 
supporting this important ministry. Information on how to donate is on the Palmer Home 
website.

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY

This fall, the women are planning to begin a study of the book of Matthew. Check your 
email announcements for more information coming very soon.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

 Sunday, September 9: Adopt-A-Student College Lunch
 Thursday, September 13, 6:30pm: Women’s Bunco Night
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

August 14   Michael Henry
August 14   Ed Kidder
August 17   Scott Urban



S U N D A Y  S C H O O L

At Riverwood Presbyterian Church we have Sunday School at 9:45am for all age groups. 

MEETING DOWNSTAIRS: 
Nursery: Multi-Staffed

2-3 year olds: Janalie Graham  & Joanie Norris
4-5 year olds: Lorrie Pate

MEETING UPSTAIRS:
Grades 1-3: Monica Urban

Grades 4-6: Tom & Elena Arnold 

MEETING IN THE BARN:
  Youth Class led by Brad & Rachel Yarbro

MEETING IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL:
  Adult Class – R. C. Sproul’s study on Angels and Demons

MEETING IN THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING:
  Adult Class – Disability and the Gospel led by Gene Martin

M I N I S T R I E S  O F  S E R V I C E

 NURSERY VOLUNTEER SCHEDULE:
August 12: Aaron Powers / Debbie Jones / Greg Vander Wal & Lynn Tootle / Kay Kirkley

August 19: Olivia Staggs / Monica Urban / Janalie Graham & Sumlin Pate / Michael Henry

AUGUST DEACON SCHEDULE:
Head Deacons: Tom Arnold & Steve Patridge
Clean Up: Dusty Sheppard & Chris Locklear

F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T
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Through July 2018:
Operating Income:                 $250,512.65
Operating Expense*: $252,269.42
Net Income:                         ($1,756.77)
Designated gifts:                 $22,086.00
Building loan balance:        $907,505.78

*Includes the minimum monthly building loan payment
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